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ServIre Deo S4lpere.
The Angels Oi GOD.

~~1GLof Pain I thilik thiv face
p\Vil be, ini ail the i-Ieavenly Place,

'flesweetest face that I slall see,
Thle swiftest face to snxlile on Ile,
Ail other Angels faint and tire,-
Joy Nvearies, and forsalzes (lesire
Hope falters face to face Nvitlm fate,
And (lies, hecause it camumot wvait;
And L~ove cuts short eaclh loving dlay,
Becauise fond hiearts cannot ohey
The subtlest law wlmicli mmeasures Miss
By wlhat it is content t.o mliss.
But thion, O lovimmg, faithifil Pailn -
I{ated, reproael. rejecie(l, siaimi. -
Dost offly doser climmg and bless
Ill sweeter, stronger steadfastmess.
Dear, patient Angel, to thine own
Thou commest, and art iever kniovi
Till late, ini sonie lone twiligilt plIace,
The lighlt of thyv tranisfiguiredl Face
Suddemi simimmes ouit, anmd, spechlless, thev
Kio-w thev liave walked with Christ al

dlay. " Sz.1-4 Ho/m.
BUT ail God's angels commu(. to nis disguised,
Sorrow and sickn tess, poverty and death,
Omme after othier lift their frowmuling mnlask's,
Amnd w'e hehiold the seraplh's face beneathi,
AI] radianit w'jtl the gilorv anmd the calmi
of hiaving looked ulpon the Front of Go(]."

Lozet//.
Ti 3' 1k/I bc donc on car/k, as il

The Son of God places this pe-
titioni ini the very hieart of the
prayer He taught Hi-s earthly
friends, so that it always demands
onlr inost reverent attention, and
Michiaelînas seenis a peculiarly ap-
propriate tinie for dwNelling uipon
that onie special petition, for with
the Festival of the Angels our
thotighlts natnrally turui to Heaven.

With the inie ''Heavei'' we
associate ail those visions of glory
and beauty whichi arc beyond the
power of manî to realize, but wvhich
are described to us ili God's Re-
velation-the Sea of glass like

unito crystal, thi2 Gaites of pearl,
the Walls of jasp)er, with their
loutndations of ail niajiner of pre-
cious stonte, the streets of pure gold,
andf, the Centre of tlmat City, the
Thronie of Gocl Hiniself, wvith the
deeply glowiiug Rainbow round
about it ý'like unto ani enierald."
'Tiere the Angelie hosts, created
spirits of strength and beauty and
'livinig life'' throngo iii ordered

ranks offering ceaseless homiage
and worship to Almnighty God, the
Source of ail their joy. To this
Heaven of love and gladniess, our
Lordl directs our thouglits when lie
bids us pray that the Father' s XVill
may be done by us in earth, ''a-, it
is in Heav,.e.'

XVhy then clo we always as-
sociate "subinission to the Will of
God" Nvith Patient, s.,uffering, re-
signation, iiîstead of with joy and
eager happiîîess "As it is ini
Heavenl?" Vou believe that God's
\Vill inakes the perfeél bliss, and
sati.sfy-ilg rest of heaven. Yon
know that the life of counitless
myriads is, filled withi unieinig joy
by the very fac-t of their capacity
for doing God' s \Vill-' Whiom to
serve is to reign." Live then, tup
to this faith. Train yourseif ini ail
things first to seek to know lus
XVill, andf then, lîonestly, gladly,
thiaikfiilly-, to strive to do it, aud
îîot to mmnd outer trials any more
thani you do the smiall disconforts
of a short journey to your earthly
hiome. \Vhatever wve steadfastly
fix our eyes upon lias a tendency
to becomne more important to us
thani -inytinig else. So it is ini Our
life. XVe canl inagnify tiniy trials
tili w becoiine martyrs iii Our Ownl
eyes, and intolerable bores to those


